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4BSTRACT acid wormholes through the region invaded
by the viscous fluid and thereby increases the

An evaluation of acid additives and rate of fluid loss.
retarded acid systems indicates that the stimu-
lation resulting from acid fracturing can be The stimulation obtained in an acid frac-
increasedwhen effective fluid loss additives are turing treatment is controlled by the length of
used in HCI, or when the acid viscosity is in- the fracture that is effectively acidized, not
creased significantly. Acid emulsions were by the induced fracture length. The distance
found to have a low fluid loss rate and to be reactive acid moves along the fracture (the acid
retarded,whereas oil wetting surfactants gave penetration distance) is governed by the acid
no retardation at typical field injection rates. flow rate along the fracture, the rate of acid
Conductivitystudies show that, in general, the transfer to the fracture wall, and the reaction
fracture flow capacity resulting from acid reac- rate at the rock surface. It has been shown1~2
tion is very high, except when rock embedment that under most circumstances,The reaction rate
strength and/or rock volubility is low, or the between acid and rock is very fast, and that
closure stress is high. the rate af mass transfer to the rock face con-

trols the overall acid reaction rate.3
INTRODUCTION.

A design procedure that combines the pre-
In an acid fracturing treatment, either acid viously discussed fracturing aspects with the

alone is injected into the formation at a high reaction behavior of acid has been recently deve2
rate, cr the acid is preceeded by a viscous loped3 and compared with field treatment results.
fluid (the pad fluid) to forr.a long, wide frac- The design method considers the bounds on the
ture. When acid is used without a pad fluid, acid penetration distance (the fluid loss limit
the fracture will generally be short and narrow and the reaction rate limit) shown in Fig. 1.
since the rate of fluid loss for acid is high. The fluid loss limit is estimated assuming the
If a viscous pad fluid is used, the iong, wide benefits of the pad fluid are lost lnstantaneous-
fracture that is formed will begin to close as ly through the formation of wormhole channels
acid is injected, and will approach the geometry and is identical to the penetration calculated
expected if acid alone had been used. This de- if no pad fluid is used. The reaction rate limit
crease in fracture volume occurs because the is the theoretical maximum acid penetration dis-
Iieferencesanl illustrationsat end of paper. tance. It is calculated assuming the pad fluid
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:ancontrol the rate of fluid loss after acid
,sinjected and that the acid-rock reaction rate
:ontrolsthe extent of acid penetration. Unfor-
tunately,field treatment data4 correlate with
he fluid loss limit, indicating that the rate
)facid fluid loss from the fracture controls
jhestimulation attained from the acid frac-
turingprocess.

As a result of these prior studies, it has
~eenconcluded that the most urgent improvement
~eededin acid fracturing is better fluid loss
:ontrolwhen acid is injected.

Even with controlled acid fluid loss, normal
~cid fracturing tree.tmentsare limited due to
?xcessivereaction rate if the reservoir tempera-
tureis greater than about 250”F. Under these
:onditions,retardation is needecito reduce the
reactionrate and increase the acid penetration
iistance. The need for acid retardation has long

.5>6 however, a new dynamic test~eenappreciated,
]rocedure3has cast doubt on the validity of past
retardedacid testing methods.

To attain high stimulation ratios, it is
]ecessarythat the acidized fracture conductivity
]ehigh.7 Fortunately,it has been found that
then acidized, most carbonatesyield highly con-
ductivefractures;438however, many formations
:itherdo not respond to acid fmcturing, or
]uicklylose stimulation due to suspected frac-
:ure closure. Prior researchers have studied
the conductivity generated in a smooth-walled
systemwhere the prime mechanism for creation
]f conductivity is uneven reaction due to rock
Heterogeneities. Mea~u ed conductivitieshave

x>een on the order of 10 -106 md in, showing that
the effect of rock heterogeneity is quite impor-
tant. It is anticipated that even in homoge-
neous formations, the conductivity resulting fron
the smoothing of peaks and valleys on the rough
fracturefaces can generate a highly conductive
fracture.

In this paper, we present studies designed
to evaluate the following: (1) fluid loss char-
acteristicsof emulsified acids and hydrochloric
acid ‘retaining acid fluid loss additives, (2)
the lsactivity of emulsified acids and acids con-
taining oil wetting surfactants, and (3) the
conductivitygeneratedwhen homogeneous-rough
walled cores are acidized.

ACID FLUID LOSS CHARACTERISTICS

The rate of acid fluid loss from a fracture
was evaluated in a laboratorytest where acid
was forced through a carbonate co~e at a constanl
differentialpressure. An oil saturated core
with a residual brine saturationwas flooded witl
acid, acid containing a fluid loss additive, or
an emulsified acid as required in the test of
interest, The fluid and core were preheated to
200”F. Indiana limestone cores 2 ifichesin

diameter and 12 inches Ions!were used in all
I

tests. Further experimental details are presented
in Appendix I, and test results are summarized
in Table 1.

Since in most acid fracturing treatments
a viscous pad is injected prior to the acid,
experimentswere conducted initially to indicate
the degree of fluid loss control providedby
the pad fluid. In these experiments, tests 1
and 2 in Table 1, the rate of HC1 fluid loss
was compared for a core saturated with a 200 cp
oil and a 1 cp oil. Each core contained a resi-
dual water saturation of about 25 percent. At
a differentialpressure of 500 psi, the time to
wormhole breakthrou~h when the core was saturated
tith the 1 cp oil was 2250 see; when saturated
rith a 200 cp oil, breakthrough occurred in 2340
sec. The respective pore volumes of acid injec-
tion at breakthrough were 1.2 and 0.5.

These data show that the viscous pad fluid
reduced the average lealoff velocity by a factor
>f 2.S in this test, not 200-fold as would be pre-
iicted assuming the pad fluid controlled flow
bfelocity. It is even more important to note that
the time required for the wormhole to penetrate
through the core in the two experiments was

essentiallythe same, so that the average worm-
~ole growth rate through the 12-inch cores was
about equal. These experiments lend support to
the field verified concept that acid is quickly
able to wormhole through the viscous pad fluid
adjacent to the fracture, thereby causing the
rate of acid fluid loss to be controlledby the
spent acid viscosity.

Eight commerciallyavailable acid fluid loss
additives listed in Ta51e 2 were evaluated using
the test procedure described in Appendix I. Of
these adaitives, only Additive A, a mixture of
two finely ground oil soluble resins,g signifi-
cantly reduced the rate of acid fluid loss under
lab test conditions. Tests 3 through 9 in Table
1 show that as the concentration of Additive A
is increased, breakthrough time for the wormhole
is at first reduced and then substantially in-
creased, when compared to HC1 without additive.
The pore volumes of acid injected prior to break-
through show a similar trend, while the average
leakoff velocity is increased at low additive
concentrateioILs,but is significantly reduced at
concentrationsof about 200 lb/1000 gal.

The effectivenessof Additive A is drama-
tically reduced as the pressure gradient is in-
creased, as shown by tests 7 and 9. These result:
show that at a concentration of 200 lb of Additiv(
A/1000 gal of acid, all benefit would be lost
if the pressure gradient were greater than 200
psi per inch. No other additives tested demon- ,
strated even this degree of fluid loss control
at 200”F. It is possible, however, that at
temperaturesbelow 200°F, other products would
also have shown some fluid loss reduction and
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:hatAdditive A would be more efficient. tests were in dolomite formationswith a bottom-
hole temperatureof about 120’F, so the results

A more general way to reduce the rate of do not reflect the benefits of retardation, al-
~cid fluid loss appears to be through the use though the emulsified acid is retarded.
>f viscous acids. Tests 10 through 12 in Table
1 show that a viscous, acid external emulsion,10 RETARDED ACIDS
designatedAEl, has a low rate of fluid loss,
~pparentlyas a result of its high viscosity, Acids are retarded for acid fracturing pur-
red that the addition of a commercially availableposes only if their reaction rate during flow
fluid loss additive at concentrationsup to 200 along a fracture is significantly lower than the
lb/1000 gal further reduces leakoff rate.* reaction rate of plain HC1. As previously indi-

cated, it is also necessary that a retarded acid
It is currently not possibll:to rigorously restrict the rate of acid fluid loss, for unless

$cale these data to field conditions, since the it does, the benefits of retardationwill accrue
mmber and spacing of wormholes leaving the frac-,in the rock matrix near the wellbore instead of
ture face cannot be predicted. In the tests along the fracture. Acids reported to be re-
~escribed in this paper, we always found only tarded were tested under laboratoryconditions
me wormhole in each core (1 wormhole per 20.5 designed to accurately simulate reaction in the
cm2). It is possible that the actual wormhole fracture. Tests were conducted during flow
spacing under field conditions could be as low through a rough-walled fracture at elevated
as 0.01 or 0.001 times this value with a temperatures and pressures, and at field flow
correspondinglyreduced leakoff velocity. Fluid rates. (Test details are described in Appendix
loss tests using cores with a larger surface area II.) Acids evaluated included viscous acids and
are currently underway to determine the proper acids containing oil wetting surfactants.
scaling procedure.

Viscous Acids
The fluid loss tests reported in this paper,

though not directly usable to design field treat- Of the acids tested, only viscous acids such
ments, are at least qualitative indications that as oil and acid external emulsions, and gelled
Additive A and the acid external emulsion fluiw acid, are retarded. The degree of retardation
reduce the rate of fluid loss. To evaluate the is indicated in Fig. 4 where the measured acid
effectivenessof these substances, several concentrationis plotted as a function of distant
field tests were conducted for comparison to along the rough-walled fracture. Acids included
treatmentswhere an acid fluid loss additive was in the figure are plain 28 percent HC1, two oil-
not used. Fig. 2 shows that jobs using Additive -external emulsified acids, and an acid external
A gave a stimulationmore nearly in agreement emulsified acid. (The composition of these acids
with the reaction rate limit, whereas treatments is given in Table 4.) This study is not intended
without Additive Agave stimulation ratios in ,to be an extensive study of retarded acid systems
good agreementwith the fluid loss limit. (Treat-Rather,we hope to indicate the general direction
ment specifics are summarized in Table 3.) In required to improve acidizing fluids and the test
other words, the adaitive restricted acid 1 ‘ak- procedures required to accurately evaluate these
off and allowed live acid to penetrate farther fluids.
along the fracture. It is important to note that
the fracture propagation pressure in these wells Since the high viscosity of emulsified acids
#as less than 2000 psi. As previously noted, provides the retardation,3 it follows that emul-
the particulate additive is probably not effec- sion stability must be maintained to have a re-
tive in formationswhere the filtrationpressure tarded system. Data in Fig. 4 show that emulsion
exceeds 2400 psi. 0E2 breaks after penetrating about 45 feet along

the fracture,while the other emulsions are still
Field tests of AEl, a newly developed acid stable after flowing 100 feet. Data in Fig, 4

external emulsion, show that improved stimula- also show that the oil external emulsions can have
tion is obtained when the emulsion is used as a dissolvingpower equivalent to about 18% HC1
a pad fluid ahead of plain HC1. A comparison of when 28% HC1 is used as the acid phase, whereas
treatmentswithout an acid fluid loss additive similar acid external emulsions me limited to
to two treatments where the acid emulsion was a dissolvingpower equivalent to 9% HC1. In some
used is given in Fig. 3. Here again, as in Fig. instances, this low dissolvingpower may limit
2 for Additive A, the acid Penetration distance fracture conductivity and thereby stimulation
and stimulation ratio are increased to more near- ratio.
lY agree with the reaction rate limit. We
attribute this increase to improved flujd loss As with hydrochloric acid, the reaction rate
control by the viscous acid. These particular for emulsified acids can be correlatedby assumin[
* The fluid loss additive used in these tests that acid reaction rate at the fracture wall is
is comprised of an inert particle coated with
a guar-like coating.

very fast, and finding the effective mixing coef-
ficient required to fit the data (the detailed
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>rocedurewas first described by Williams and “
4ierode2). Effective mixing coefficientsfrom
tests with emulsified acids are compared to pre- 1
iiously published data for HC1 in Fig. 5. In ‘
this correlation,the Reynold~s number, 2WUoP~u,
is evaluated for emulsion viscosity at the wall
shear rate, 6Q/H/W2. Surprisingly,mixing coef-
ficient data for the emulsified acids (both oil
and acid external forms) are in reasonable
agreementwith the data for HC1 obtained at com-
parable Reynold’s numbers. One must recognize,
loweve?, that these Reymold’s numbers correspond
to injection rates lower than normally used with
3C1 alone. Small Reynold”s numbers result with
the viscous fluid since fluid viscosity appears
in the denominator of the dimensionlessgroup.

Although both types of emulsified acids
exhibited retardationunder laboratory condi-
tions, the acid externai system is more readily
adapted to field operations. This acid can be
pumped at relatively low friction pressurel”
~hereas the oil external ‘.>ysteminherently
results in high friction pressure.

When HC1 is gelled with commonly available
polymers like guar, gum karaya, or a polyacryla-
mide, the resulting viscous acid is retarded
so long as the fluid is viscous, Unfortunately,
retardationin gelled acids is quickly lost
as the gelling agent degrades with time and
temperature. Fig. 6 shows that the viscosity
of HC1 gelled with 50 lb guar/1000 gal acid is
less than 10 cp after 30 minutes at 100°F. A
s:milar test run at 150°F is difficult to inter-
pret quantitativelysince the polymer degrades
before the sample reaches test temperature. Wher
bottom-hole temperatui+eis less than 150”F,
polymer addition to HC1 in the range of 50-100
lb/1000 gal should provide some fluid loss con-
trol and retardation;however, the transient
nature of the system makes its use undesirable
from a field operational viewpoint.

Chemically Retarded Acids

The commercially available oil wetting sur-
factants tested in this study do not retard
the reaction rate of HC1 under acid fracturing
field conditions, as shown in Fig. 7. The three
additives tested reportedly function by forming
a thin oil film over part of the fracture face,
thus shielding some of the fracture area from
reaction. When tested tinderstatic conditions,
these additives do give significant retardation,
however, indicating that the surfactant can
form a stable oil film. Data in Fig. 7 show
chat i],the limit of very low flow rates (below
typical field rates), the reaction is retarded
and small effective mixing coefficients are
measured. This is in agreement with static data
At typical field flow rates, the reaction rate
is equivalent to that for plain HC1 ai.cithe
effective mixing coefficients are equal within
the range of experimental reproducibility. If

an effective surfactant is found, it is impor-
tant to recognize that data discussed elsewhere
in this paper and in prior publicationswould
suggest that no benefit could result from its
use unless it is used in combinationwith an
effective fluid loss additive.

FRACTURE CONDUCTIVITY

ExperimentalMeasurements

The conductivity of a fracture created by
acid reaction is probably impossible to predict
from first principles since it is a function
of the rock strength, heterogeneitiespresent
in the rock, the volume and distributionof rock
dissolved, aiidother variables. Orieestimate
for the conductivity can be obtained by assuming
the fracture wa!ls are dissolved uniformly
leavi:lgan open channel of constant width. This
conductivity,which we call the dissolved rock
equivalent conductivity,DREC, +.soften higher
than the observed value.

To evaluate the etched fracture conducti-
vity under conditions believed to realistically
represent field conditions, we developed a new
test procedure (describedin detail in Appendix
III). In this test, a core plug is broken in
tension to simulate the rough surface obtained
in the field, is acidized as a vertical fracture,
is subjected to a closure stress, and the conduc.
tivity is neasured. Results of these tests are
summarized in Table 5 and a representativeplot
of conductivity as a function of closure stress
for a San Angelo Dolomite core plug is given
as Fig. 8. It should be noted that most of the
data in Table 5 are for DREC values less than
107 red-inches(expected field values can range
as high as 1010 red-in)since the core plugs

usually broke if acidized further. Th~ data
thus must be extrapolated to the upper range
of expected field values.

We believe the conductivitymeasured in
these tests is mainly due to the smoothing of
peaks and valleys on the rough fracture faces,
and is independent of rock heterogeneitiesdue
to the small sample size. For many formations,
several groups of samples were tested for
different rock types encountered in the section.
A few experiments that resulted in unusually
high conductivitiesshowed on later examination
that the fracture face had been unevenly etched
due to a heterogeneity. Since most reservoirs
are heterogeneous, and since viscous fingering
of acid through the pad fluid would further con-
tribute to conductivity,we feel that our result
represent e lower bound on the conductivity
actually attained in the field.

The acidized fracture conductivityvalues
tabulated in Table 5 can be correlatedwith the
dissolved rock equivalent conductivity,DREC,
and the rock strength as measured by the rock
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mbedment strength, RES.* These correlations
re sho.tnin Figs. 9 and 10 where the experi-
entialconductivity data are compared to curves
epresenting the best least square fit of the
ata. Equations relating these correlations are
iven below.

wkf =
II

Cl exp -C2S (1)

c1 = 0.265 [DREc]00822 (2)

~x103=

\

19.9 - 1.3 in (RES)
O c RES < 20,000 psi

2
(3)

3.8 - 0.28 in (RES]
20,000 s RES s 5C0,000 psi

here \ikf5 fracture conductivity,md in

S 2 fracture closure stress, psi

he expected change in conductivitywith closure
tress and reck strength is illustrated in Fig.
1 where Eqs. (lj-(3) are plotted forDREC = 108
Id-inand closure stresses of 1000, 3000, and ,
;000 psi. These predictions show that if RES is
~erylow, the points of suppcrt for the fracture I
Iil’1collapse ~nd the resui~ing fracture will ‘
~avea low”conductivity,whereas if RES is high,
:onductivitiesin the 105-107 range are ob-
:ained.

The conductivity correlation representedby

‘qs” ~1)-(3\he acid fracturingprocess to predict
can be used in conjunctionwith a

nodel for
;hePI improvement expected from specific treat-
ments. The producing closure stress, S, is
?asilycalculated from formation characteristics
md the producing bottom-hole messure. DREC
is calculatedby an acid material balance after
;!ie acid concentrationprofile is predizted. The
mly parameter that is difficult to determine
is RES since core material from the formation
:0 be treated must be available. If core
naterialis not available, one can select a
neasuredvalue from Table 6 for a similar reser-
voir, or as a last resort. assume a value be-
lieved to characterize the rocl.,

The first two entries in Table 6 correspond
to two of the reservoirs in which Nierode et
al.4 had previously compared observed stimula-
tion results to experimentalpredictions. In
that earlier work, it was assumed that the frac-
ture had a conductivityof 106 red-inchesor
greater in every case. Calculationswith Eqs.
(l)-(3) for three successfldly stimulatedwells
(Wells-9-11in Table 7, Reference 4) sho~ a largf

* Rock embedment strength has been defined as
the force required to push a steel ball bearing
into a rock surface to a distance equal to the
radius of the ball, divided by the projected are
of the bearing.

~ivity divided by bulk formation permeability)
of 7 x 10S inches, while similar calculations
for a field where fracture collapse was strongly
suspected (Wells 14-18, Table 7, Reference 4)
show that expected contrast would be only about
5 x 102 inches. Had the latter information been
available earlier, these jobs would likely not
have been done.

CPNCL[]SIONS

1.

2.

3.

4.

Effective fluid loss additives can signifi-
cantly improve stimulation from an acid
fracturing treatment. However, most commer-
cially available particulate additives teste
were ineffective at 200”F, and none were
effective if the filtration pressure exceed-
ed 2400 psi.

Viscous acids are retarded under acid frac-
turing field conditions, and in addition
can provide excellent fluid loss control
under some conditions. Emulsified acids,
particularly the acid external emulsions,
have wide application,whereas gelled acids
currently are limited .O bottom-hole temper:
tures less than about 150°F. The main
limitation on the use of emulsified acids
at high temperatu.’esis their high tubular
friction pressure, and in some instances
their instability.

Chemically retarded ~cids are not retarded
under field conditions.

The lower bound on fracture conductivity
can be predicted from producing drawdo~in,
rock embedment strength, and dissolved rock
equivalent conductivityusing correlations
developed in this paper,

NOMENCLATURE

c Acid concentration,moles/litre
co In\,tialacid concentration,moles/

litre

c1>Q Constants in Eq. (1)
DREC Dissolved rock equivalent conductivity:

Ed-in
H Fracture height, ft
.*1 Flow rate, cm3/sec
L Fracture iength, ft
hm

llp

Q
REs
s
Uo
w
wkf

Change in ma~s, gm
Change in pressure, psi
FIGw rate, barrels/minute
Rock embedment strength, psi
Closure stress, psi
Average flow velocity, ft/min
Fracture width, in
Fracture conductivity,red-in

Density, lbm/ft3
Viscosity, cp

—
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APPENDIX I

ACID FLUID LOSS TEST PROCEDU~.E

Core Preparation

Indiana limestone cores 1-1/2 inches in
diameter by 12 inches long were encased in heat
shrinkable tubing and covered with a molded, 1/4
inch liyer of epoxy resin. The resin layer was
needed to prevent wormhole breakthrough a.tthe
cylindrical core surface, and subsequent sleeve
fa+.lureof the Hassler core holder.

Test Procedure

The core was mounted in a conventional 2-
inch Hassler core holder, evacuated, flooded
with brine, flooded with diesel, and the perme- ‘
ability to diesel measured at room temperature.
With pressure at 1000 psi, the system was heated
foc 4 hours at 200”F and the permeability to
diesel again determined.

A test run consisted of establishing a con-
stant pressure differentialwith diesel followed
by a switchover to the acid system being inves-
tigated. Back pressure was in excess of 100C’
psi, and pressure differenti.zlwas held constant
with a variable speed Ruska pump. Totai time
and displaced volume at breakthrough were
measured as was the volumetric flow rate during
the experiment.

APPENDIX 11

RETARDED ACID TEST PROCEDURE

Test Cell

Reaction rate was measured during dyndmic
flow through a test cell containing a rough
walled fracture 2 inches high and 5 ft long,
Overall system pressure was maintained in excess
of 1000 psi to keep C02 in sclution, and flow
rate was set in the range of expected field
values. Test acid was flowed through the cell
between Greer Accumulators, and valves were
arranged so that acid could be recycled through
the test cell to simulate flow along a fracture
greater than 5 ft in length. Provisions were
made to take pressurized input and output
samples so that in situ viscosity could be
measured, and so that the amount of evolved CC2
could be determined as a measure of reaction
rate.

Test Procedure

The test cell and acid accumulatorswere
separatelyheated for at least 4 hours at test
temperature. A test subrun consisted of flowing
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all of the acid through the test cell at a pre-
scribed rate and taking input and output samples
to measure the amount of reaction during the run
The subrun was then repeated as mmy times as
desired until a sufficient range of acid reactiol
was investigated. Since it took about 5 minutes
to switch valves for the next subrun, samples
were taken from the acid volume that resided in
the fracture during the switchover, so that the
final simulated acid concentrationprofile could
be corrected for this extraneous reaction.

Data Anal;7sis

If the acid tested w~s only slightly retard-
ed, concentration change during a subrun was
determined by ordinary acid-base or Ca++ titra-
tions. When retarc!~tionwas great, titration
precision was so low that pressurized sampleswer
instead analyzed fo~ C02 content by expansion
into an evacuated, known volume. Amount of
reaction occurr+.ngduring the switching operatiol
was similarly determined. The effective mixing
coefficientwas calculated from the measured
concentration change during a subrun by Eq. (4).

3.46 wi* (1-C/C )3/2 -5
De =

o
LH

x 1.0 (4)

APPENDIX III

CONDUCTIVITYTEST PROCEDURE

Core Preparation

Core plugs one inch in diameter and 2-3
inches long were fractured in tension in a press
to simulate a rough walled fracture, and weighed
Core halves were then mounted in an acid frac-

turing test ce113 and acidized under field con-
ditions to simulate a vertical, acidized frac-
ture. The core was then dried and again weighed
so that the dissolved rock equivalent conducti-
vity could be determined from Eq. (5).

3
DREC = 1.00 x 106 [*]

Rock
(5)

Conductivity Measurement—

The acidized core halves were encased in shil
stock and d rubber sleeve, and mounted in a
10,000 psi Hassler core holder. Hydraulic
sleeve pressure was applied to the core holder
causing closure stress on the fracture given by
Eq. (6).

s=:
‘sleeve

(6)

At a particular sleeve pressure, 200 cp sili.
cone oil was pumped through the fracture with
a Ruska pump at three different flow rates, and
the respective pressure drops were measured.
Conductivitywas calculated from Eq. (7) for
each flow rate and the results were averaged.

Wk
f
= 5788~

ApH
(7)

The experiment was repeated at increasing sleeve
pressures to a limiting pressure 10,000 psi,
or until the conductivitywas less than 10 md-
inches.

An unfractured CQ.< plug and a fractured,
but unacidized, plug were run in the apparatus
to show that the shim stock-rqbber sleeve com-
bination effectively sealed. Both tests resultet
in Darcy flow through the cores confirming a goo{
peripheral seal.



TABLE1 - FLUIDLOSSTESTDATA~

1

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

DescriptionofExperiment*

1 cp oil in care--no fluid
loss additive in acid
200 cp oil in core--no fluid
loss additive in acid
no additive
15 lb A/1000 gallons
50 lb A/1000 gallons
100 lb A/1000 gallons
200 lb A/1000 gallons
no additive
200 lb A/1000 gallons
Emulsiont AEl, no additiv~
Emulsiont A-El, I!JO lb silica
flour/1000 gallons
Emulsiont AE1, 200 lb silica
flour/1000 gal Ions
150 lb B/1000 gal
100 lb C/iOOO gal
:50 lb D/1000 gal
150 lb E/1000 gal
200 lb F/1000 gal
100 lb G/1000 gal
200 lb G/1000 gal
150 lb H/1000 gal

Pressure
Differential

psi

500

Time to Wormhole
Bwakthrough

sec

2,250

Pore Volumes
zt Breakthrough

1.20

500

500
500
500
500
500

1,700
1,700
1,000
1,000

1,000

500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500

2,340

2,850
1,150
2,320
7,500

28,800
180
558
637
980

4,328

2,39S
968

1,368
442

1,890
1,307
1,026
1,220

0.50

0.82
0.44
0.80
1.63
3.00
0.50
1.50
0.36
0.64

1.87

0.68
0.58
0.60
0.34
0.85
0.51
0.82
0.50

‘ 15% HCI and diesel saturated core unless othezwise specified.

** al 1 tests were conducted at 200” F.

t see Table 4 for composition.

Additive

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

II

TABLE2 - PARTICULATEFLUID LOSS ADDITi\’ES TEY!E12

Average Fluid
Velocity

ftlmin x 103

3.68

1.47

1.99
2.64
2.38
1.50
0.72

19.20
18.50

3.90
4.51

2.98

1,96
4.10
3.02
5.30
3.10
2.67
5.54
2.82

Description

Mixture of two types of finely ground oil sGluble r~sin.

Mixture of finely ground natural polymer and hydrocarbon
resin.

Finely ground natural polyner.

Finely ground acid swell. able polymer.

Finely ground silica flour-hydrocarbon mixture.

Benzoic acid flakes.

Rice hulls mixed with finely ground inert filler.

Average Wormhole
Velocity

ft/min x 102

“ 2.67

2,56

2.10
5,22
2.S9
0.80
0.21

33.33
10.75
9.42
6.12

:.39

2.50
6,20
4.39

13.57
3.17
4.59
5.85
4.92

Oil soluble amorphous hydrocarbon mixed with acid
swell able resin.



TABLE3 - WELLDATAFORADDITIVEA TESTPROGRAM

Gross/Net
Depth Thickness

Well ft ft/ ft Permeability——

1 4,000 50/18 34

2 4,240 50/9 44

3 4,000 50/17 30

4 4,370 50/15 25

5 4,250 50/13 18

6 3,980 50/15 20

Past Stimulation
Treatments

1000 gal 15% HC1

31,000# sand frac lost to gyp

500 gal 15%HCI

500 gal 15% HC1

500 gal 15% HC1

25,000# sand frac

Last Treatment

Pad Volume Acid Volume
/Rate /Rate

gal/BPM gal/BPM

1s,000/20 11,500/16

1.5,000/10 10,000/15

16,000/15 10,000/17

10,000/7 10,000/12

11,000/8 11,0001/20

11,000/12 11,0002/12

1200 lb AdditiveA/1000gal of acid

2150 lb AdditiveA/1000gal of acid

1

TABLE4 - VISCOUSACID COMPOSITIONS

Acid Type Description

AEl Acid external emulsion consisting of 2 parts kerosene to
1 part 28% HC1, containing 2 ~~lguar per barrel of acid,
and 1% proprietary emulsifier.

OE1 Oil external emulsion consisting of 1 part kerosene to
2 parts 28% HC1 wtih 4% (by oil volume) duodecylbenzene
sulphonic acid emulsifier.

0E2 Oil external emulsion ccmsisting of 1 part kerosene to
2 parts 28% HCI. plus 0.5% (by oil volume) proprietary
emulsifier.

Gelled HC1 15 percent HC1 containing 50 lb guar/1000 gallons of acid,



Formation

San Andres Dolomite

San Andres Dolomite

San &Xil’WS Dolomit?

Canyon ‘ ime.3tone

Canyon Limestfi.le

Canyon Limestone

Cisco Limestone

Cisco Limestone

Cisco Limestone

Capps Limestone

Capps Limestone

Indiana Limestone

Indiana Limestone

Indima Limestone

AW.in Chalk

Austin Chalk

Austin Chalk

Clearfork Dolomite
Clearfork Dolomite

Greyburg Dolomite

Greyburg Dolomite

Greyburg Dolomite

San Andre6 Dolomite

San Andres DoTomite

San Andres Dclomi te

TABLE5 - CONDUCTIVITYDATA

DPJC REs

—amd in

2. 7X106 76,600

s.lxlo8 63,800

1.9X107 62,700

1. 3X108 88,100

4.6x107 30,700

2.7x108 46,400

I.2X105 67,100

3. OX105 14,800

2.3X106 25,300

3. 2X105 13,000

2.9x105 30,100

4.5X106 22,700

2.8x107 21,500

3. 1X108 14,300

3.9X106 11,100

2.4x1O: 5,600
4.8x1O 13,200

3.6x104 35,000
3.3X104 il,800

8. 3X106 14,400

3.3%106 12,200

3.2X106 16,600

1.0X106 46,500

2.4x106 76,5J0

3. 4XI06 17,300

Conductivity (md in) vs. Closure Stress (psi)

o 1,000 ,3 000 5,000 7>000

1.1X104 5. 3X103 I.2X103 2.7X102 6.0x10°

1.2X106 7.5X105 3.0X105 1.2X105 4.7X104

2. ixios 9.4X104 1.9X104 3. 7X103 7.2x102

1.3%106 7.6i105 3.1X105 4.8X104 6.8X103

8.0x105 3.9XIOS 9.4X104 2.3x104 5.4X103

1.6x106 6.8x105 I.3X105 2.3x104 4.4X103

2. SX103 1.3X103 3.4X102 8.8X IO] 2.3x10]

7.0X103 3.4X103 8.0x102 I.9X102 4.4X101

1.4X105 6.2x104 1. 3X104 2.7Xi03 5.7X102

9.7X103 4.2x103 7.6x102 1.4X102 2.5x101

1.8x104 6.8X103 9.4X102 1.3X102 1.8x101

4.6x105 I.5X105 I.5X104 1. 5X103 I. SX102

7. 9XIOS 3.0X105 4.3X1L4 6.3x103 9.0X102

7.4X106 2.0%106 1.4 Y.105 1.0X104 7.0X102

S.6X104 I.6x103 1.3xlo0 -

3.9X1O: 1.2XIO; 1.2X1O; -
1.OX1O 1.7X1O 4.9XI0 1.4xlo0 -

3.4X103 1.7X103 4.1X102 I.0X102 2.4X101

9.3X103 1.6x103 4.5 X1(-J1 1.3xlo0 -

2. SX105 4.0X104 1.0X103 2. SXI01 -

2.1X105 7.9X104 I . OX104 1.5X103 2. OX1O2

8.0x104 1.s.104 4.8x102 1.6x191 -

8.3x104 4.0X104 9.5X103 2.2X103 5.2x102

1.9X104 6.8X103 8. SX102 1.0X102 1.3xi01

9.4X103 2.8x103 2.5X102 2.3x101 -

!

TABLE6 - MEASUREDROCKEM3ED?4ENTSTRENGTHOF VARIOUSDRY
CARBOIiATEROCKS

Rock Embedment Strength
Format ion psi

Desert Creek B Limestone 42,000

San Andres Dolomite 50,000-175,000

Austin Chalk - Buda Limestone 20,000

Bloomberg Limestone 93,000

Caddo Limestone 38,000

Canyon Limestone 50,000-90,000

Capps Limestone 50,000-85,000

Cisco Limestone 40,000

Edwards Limestone 53,000

Indiana Limestone 4s,000

Novi Limestone 106,000

Penn Limestone 48,000

Wolfcamp Limestone 63,000

Clearfork Dolomite 49,000-200,000

Greyburg Dolomite 75,000-145,000

Rodessa Hil 1 Laminate 170,000

San Angelo Dolomite 100,000-160,000



A - Reaction rate limit is the upper bmnd
on the acid penetration.
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WELL NUMBER

F Fig. 2 - Cmpari son of conventional acid
fracturing treatments to treatments

using Additive A.

B- Fluid loss limit is tl-,e lower bound
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on theacid p:mtration. Fig. 3 - Co,.$parison of conventional
treatment results with acid

Fig. 1 - Limiting aspects of conventional external emulsion results.

acid fracturing treatments.
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Fig. L - Experimentally neasured ac!d
concentration profile$ alon~ a

fracture for HC1 and emlsi fied acids.
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Fig. 6 - Viscosity of 15 percent HC1
contai~. ing 50 lb guar/1 ,000 gal acid

at 100°F.
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-RANGE OF FIELD VALUES+
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Fig. 7 - Mixing coefficients for oi 1
wetting surfactants.
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Fig. 8 - Typical conductivity vs closure
stress for field core plug.
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Fig. 9 - Correlationfor Cl parameter
of Lq. 1.
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Fig. 10 - Correlation for C2 parameter Fig. 11 - Fracture conductivity vs RES
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